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.. Jl'in institutions of the Country and
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ADVERTISED! EXTS .VORFOLK. riie Tarboro' Soutlierner. . Fanny Fern on Stylo--
' Whct 1 say that the street dress of

the majority of re peciablo women ul
New York to-da- y is disgusting, I bui,
feebly express my emotions. I ?ny ti:o
respectable women, and vet, save to

DR. L. T. FTJQTJA, Thursday, July 13, 1372

.... . - - - f v Acceptance of Horace y

New York, J uly 12.
Tho committee appointed by the

them who know them to fea sfich, their
appearance leaves & large margin for
doubt. The c'.own at a circus wearsCommission Mercliant Baltimore Ooaventiou to anaouoce to

Office, Opposite the Court House, Tarboro.
Having discontinued my visits to Weldon,

I shall confine myself to this place, where I
may be found prepared to render profes-sion-al

services in all its branches.
nrrt,. hrmr 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and. 2 to 5

Greeley his Domination, assembled at not a more.paiti-cclcre- d costume; iuAND DEALER IN
Fiftu Avenue Hotel tbia morDiD

Jan. 4-t- f.

Greeley and the South His
Opinion of Gen. Lee- -

The Richmond correspondent of the
Louisville Courier Jourtuil furnishes
the following to that paper :

Soon after Johnson was installed as
President, he sent a gentleman named
Cauip of New York to solicit an Inter-
view wifh Horace Greeley. Unable to
leave the capital, Greeley must come
to him at ouce at the Whitj House.
Greeley promptly complied with tho
request. After the first formal civil-tic- s

were over, Camp rose to leave, but
President Johnson requested hici to
remain and he did so during the"

wbtle interview- - .r s :;c;4-

Johnsou opened the cenversaticc
by saying that he. found hicself in a
most trjiag position. The nation was
convulsed with passion in consequence
of Mr. Lincoln's assassination; the sit-

uation was-- new aud . embarrassing to

'clock p.m. every member was present. Soon after
twelve o'clock thcGominittee proceed-
ed to Lincoln Club to meet Mr. Greeley,

Grant as aL L. 1).
The fortunes of our "Ulysses" have

been rather varied. He was an officer
in the United States Army, ho was a
wood hauler, a tanner, sought to be
an officer in the Confederate Armj,
was a Democrat,, is a radical, was i
General, then President, and now,
wonderful tc. relate, is a L. L. D I

Harvard College was the granny at
the lust regeneratien.

The New York JiW? cays :'
"It seems when Oxford gave Bluoh-e- r
D. G. L. for Waterloo that all subs

sequent f.octorates, however preposte-
rous, must be in the nature of au anti-
climax. But here has Harvard. been
bestowing an L..JL.'D; upon tho good
Mr. Grant, and advancing the high-wat- er

mark of academical unveagou to
a point from whioh the doctrato of
Blucher looks very dim and distant
indeed. Certainly Blucher neither
knew the laws nor respected them be
cause he knew them not. But wiih- -

out prejudice to Biucher's ignorance

Saml. T. Williams
Battloboro, N.C.

B. II.Bcxx,
Ilocky Mount, N.C who was present with two or three

L. Berkley. J: A. Yancey. Sam. Hodges.

BERKLEY, YANCEY & DODGES,

Boots, Shoes &, Hats,
AT WHOLESALE,

Nos. 84 & 86 Wide Water St.,
AND 13 & 15 ELIZABETH ST.

Norfolk, Va. ,
, - i

3" No good sold, under ariy'circTCVustan-ce- s,

except to Merchants. au. 3-- ly

W, B. MTDGINS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN !

Hardware, y 3 jki
&.cCtitier yi3 "i

No. 35 Market Square,
NORFOKK, Va.

TNVITE THE ATTENTION OF
J-- Merchants to their largo and complete
Stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns., Ac, and
wih cheerfully duplicate any Northern Bill.

Sept. 14-l-y.

friend, to receive tbem. Senator Doo- -Main Street, - little, addressing Mr. Greeley, said, the
National l)emocTatio Convention ha.d
devolved" upon the Committee now

present the pleasing duty to wait upon
him iu person to notify him of his

nomination fqr Presidency, byv

tact his ha3 tho advantage cf bain
sufficiently "taut;" to use a nauticl
phrase. not to interfere with locomin
tion; ?hilc theirs what.wi U disgust-iu- g

pzicpc upon their .backs, and bi
rosetlss upon their houlders,and loops,
and folds, tnd buttoua. and clasps, and
bowi"opcia thir'iBkiriil and striped
satiu petticoats, a!l tco short to hide
thijir clumsy ankles aud moro color
and shades of colors heaped up on oue
poor little fashion-ridde- n body than
ever was gathered iu one rainbow
and all this worn without regard to
temperature, or time, or place I say
this presents a spectacle which id too
disbeartcuiog to be comical. One cn::-no- t

smile at the young girli who are on.,
day Heaven help them to be wives
and mothers!

Store lately occupied by N. M. LAWRENCE. that Convention, official notification of
which, he now presented to him a
published report of proceedings which him; he feli inadequate to the task to

which he had beeu so unexpectedlyhowed there was great unanimity but

KUNN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at L.aw.

OFFICES:
Rocky Mount. Battleboro and

Ofiico at Rocky ALoanl open'at all times,
at Battleboro ou Fridays and Saturdays,

. and at Nashville on Mondays.
'

Business letters should be addressed to

llie firm at Rocky Mount.
CIUCUIT: Nasb, Edgecombe, Halifax

and Wilson, .

ICPClaims collected in any part ol
North Carolina.

ICfl'iactico In the Supreme and ed-t- -i

al Courts. Jan. 4, 1872.

W VLTEK CLAEE. STCX.
CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at JL&w.,
HALIFAX, N. C.

called, and he felt need, as he never and Bluicher's recklessness .ol iaWj.Lelonly those who took part in them, had
any ide of enthusiasm with 'which it
was determined to sustain the liberal
republican movement, aod to support

. , Has constantly on hand a full line of
Sugars, Teas and. Coffees,

r

Patapsco', Ashland, Family -
and other brands of Flour.

Bacon, Mess & Rump Pork.
Sugar House Syrup, New Orleans Molasses; and Golden
Drip Syrup. A No. 1 Cider Vinegar. Butter. Eng-
lish Dairy Cheese, Pine Apple Do., and Swiss Cheese.
Prunes, Barley, Split Peas, Vermicelli, Maccaroni, Cho-
colate. Lorillard's, Miller's and Railroad Snuff and

i

i

TAYLOB, 31ARTIN & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv,
.BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.

John Pool's Infamy .

Pick Badger, a leading UepuLlieau
iu North Carolina, being duly sworn,
testified:, "That-Joh- n Pool, lladical
United .States Senator, advised. Gov.
Holden. in the summer of 1870, 'to
employ one McLindiay to coma un
into tho inter ior of the State and cat
ture certain leading Conservative citi-
zens. Pool stated that McLiudsay
was a man of desperate resolve, and
determined courage, who bad commit- -

before felt it, of tho counsel of some
coci and saganious man. He had
therefore, sent for Mr. Greeley. What
course to pursue, how to stem the tor-
rent of Northern frenzy, how to man-ag- e

the reins of government in a crisis
so awful, was a problem too deep for
him toEolve. Placing himsc'.l in Mr.
Greeley's hands he asked,

WHAT MUST I DO?

Thaukiog him for his confidence
thus reposed in him Mr. Greeley re-

plied that ; his best course was to call
to his assistance a few of the wisest
and best men iu the couutry. They
should be representative men from
the two great sections. On the part
of the North, he would suggest Gov.
Audrews, of Massachusetts, Gcrrit
Smith, ol New York, and Judge Spal-

ding of Ohio. A like miiuber of
Southern gentlemen should be called;

rrartico in all the Courts of Halifax, North-
ampton. Edgecombe and Martin Counties. In

rv.,frt.nf North Ccrolma. and in

was neither so profoundly nor eo ao
curately unobservant of law us Grant.
The bestowal cf a doctorate of law
upon the President who began his off-
icial career with . an appointment, in
direct defiance of a statute as old a3
the Constitution must have appealed
even to the meagre sense of hnruor
which pervades a commencement aud-
ience at Harvard. It is not : hia
small Latin and less Greek that one
quarrels with Grant's doctorate, but
because he is so'exquisitely and con-
spicuously unfit for i . 13utoflaw he
has taken paics to show that he not
only does not know anything of it, but
that he does not care a doctorate about
it. The only use of a doctorate in aay
case is to put it in the power of the
body which bestows it to pay compli-
ments. And to make doctors of laws
out of the no oriously lawless is to
make academical compliments worth-
less.

"Grant, LL. D. Most of the preas

Circular Front, corner of Main street and

the principles contamea in tne uin-cinaa- ti

Convention, and they felt that
the surest means of doing so was to
nominate asd elect the same candidate,
The Senator then introduced caoh
member of tho Committee to Mr.
Greeley, and after a cordial greeting,
he replied to the announcement.

Mr. Greeley said, that perhaps it
needed more time and consideration
before replying fully to such an iim
portanfc communication. It may be
that he should have replied in writing,
but inasmuch as he had addressed a
letter to the Committee of another
Convention, which had been extensive-
ly published, perhaps it was not neces'.
sary that he should at this time, make
a formal and full reply. He accepted
the nomination, he said, and with
more pleasure from the gratifying spir

the Federal Court, couecuoua uiauc ui auv
part rf North Carolina. '

X One of the Firm will attend at Ofhce
'in Scotland Neck on Saturday of every week.

march 1 year.
Market Square, Tobacco. Fresh Crackers. Smoked Salmon, Beef

Norfolk, "Va. ted piracy in the Last, and was cnual
Kails at Factory Prices, Trace Chains

Tongues and Dried Beet, bugar Cured Hams, and all
articles to be found in a first-cla- ss Family Grocery
Store. Orders for Doors, Sash and Blinds promptly

Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col
lars and llames, Axes, Saws, &c &c

tilled at Manuiacturer s rnces.The trade supplied at Northern prices
26-- tf

Feb. 8, 1872- -

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at A,aw,

Snow Hill,
CiKEEXE COUNTY.

9 6m.
they should be invited to the WhiteTARBORO,DAXCY, UYMAX & CO.,

GENERAL

io any emergency. Ana I'ool recoup
mended McLinsay because he would
make away with his prisoners incase
of difficulty, and would lo e tliem. so
that they would never be heard of
again. I (Badger) denounced Tool's
preposition as in!auiou; and the mat
ter was dropped."

No one will question Dick Uadgcr's
oath, :John Pool is now the head of
the Radical pirty in North Carolim
and boatts that he has a lirge fund of
money at ltaleigh to buy votes iu this
State.,

NOW IS THE TIME!
V

Uou--e as guests of tha President, there
to remain and deliberate as long as
they thought fit, and having agreed

it with which it was presented. His
paople aie making objections to the

HUSSEY BROS. & CO.,Commission Merchants ofunon sonif. n,i;..v thP Bhniild enhmit. recent conferring tne aegrea oij
position was a private one, and it was
nevertheless an embarrassing cne, but
he trusted this embarrassment was only
temporary, as it subjected bim. to th's- -

H. D. TEEL ii. m fKo Pr;,i0nt frr h a n T,..r.t.i 1 D jcior o i" La ws ou Generul PresidentN. C13-t- f.j inn;
CAHRIAB1 JUIIFilTliifi and if approved by him, as Mr. Gree- -

constructioa cn the part o. vamedlias just opened hi large stock of New ley doubted not it would be, it ebould
be faithfully and rightly pursued, des- -TABBOBO, JT. C.
.spite the popular clamor which might J

No. 142 Pearl street,

NEWYORK.
UY3IAXS & DAXCY,

GESERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 47 Wide Water Street,
(Rear of Custom Ilonse,

NORFOLK, VA.
September 20th 17. TJ-J- y

and life-lcn- g friends, but he was as-

sured that time ocly vras nepessary to
vindicate his motives and th8 disinter-
ested nd patriotic causo he had deter- -

Grcot, by ell Harvard. This is all
wrong. If ever a man has dectered
the law?, without degree, for years,
that man is Hiram Ulysses-Simpson,-r.-

Grant. Andhudu't everybody con-

ferred something upon hiin before?
Then, why not Havard?

,;One degree more will bo conferred
fall. That will be cx-L- V, by the

Spring-- Goods, Special Attention paid to Repairin

II. L. srATON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY

AN1

CounseWor at law,
TAR130U0, N. C.

OFFICE ON

PITT STREET,
tf. Nearly opposite the Howard Hotel.

tor a time ensue. .
Mr, Johnson thocght well cf the

suggestion, "Pat what Southern visa
should I invite Mr. Greeley to meet
the gentlemen vou have named for

je i. i mined to pursue before he received26-t- feuibracius everything from a. 2JEEDLE
Whilesuch hearty ccoperatiou. you

said Mr. Grccle;. iu making this nomTO TIIE BUILDING PUBLIC.
ination, are not the less Democratic, the North?" .

but eveu more .so than had you taken "Firt and foremESTABLISHED 1847. IKespectfullyanrionnoethat ost, said Mr. (jree- -

Knocked About in the World
It is a good thing for a young man

to hi "kuocked about in tho world,"
though his poft-hearte-

d parents may
not ihiok so. All youths, or, if not
all, certainly nineteen twentieths of the
fa toial, enter life wish a surplussa-- u

of self-conce-
it. If, in measuring them-celvt- c

with wiser and older men thai:
thsy are, they discover that it is un-

warranted, aud get rid of it gracefully,
of their own accord well and good; if
r.ot, it is desirable for their own sakes
tjat it be knocked out of them.

am now prepared with a com lev, "E jbt. E. Lee. of Virginia."the opposite course, I in accepting- - itFRKD. OREESWOOD.F. GREENWOOD.

to a CROWDAU. This, uf course, includes

Ladies' Dress Goods,
GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

petent number of assistants to
contract for and bnilrl w.rv Crer.t bep.vens!" exclaimed John

NORFOLK. kind of HOUSE, or ativrhinir in son : "ne is tua ycrv tcc J and tront ol

Electoral College."
'The Mobile Triln ic ask?; '

. :".
"What Will 11k Do With It?

Harvard University has given General
Grunt thedegiee oi'LL. tyrant
has accepted it as lie djes everything
else that is offered to him. lut wha.t
will he (1j with it? It will buy ueithar
a dj cu t, nor a fast horse, notrA. bot-
tle of whUkev, uoreven a vote. Doctor

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
DEALERS IN he rcoeUiou."

was as much a l.epubiican as 1 ever
was. (Applause.) II 'J not maeh
accustomed be slid, to receive the
nomination for President, if he bad
been, he probably could have respond

GREAT ATTRACTION I Diamonds. Fine Watehas, Jswelry Enid Mr. Greeley,
re-- ' sou vou bhouid

"I know th-.it- '

and for that verySilver-War3- , Clocks,Watches, Jewelry, Silver ats invite him. lie. knmvs if anv docs,
A boy who is seut to a large school

- D A " VJ.C arpenters line. .

I would also say to tbe Farmers of thtCounty that I have made every necessary
arrangement to construct everything of

WOOD-WOUli- "

sSiZotul: frora a GIN

Persons, intrusting bosinoss into my
hanas.may be assured tliat it will be at-
tended to with the utmost promptness andfidelity.

cd more fully. This was all he had'
to say, except .to invite the members
of the Committee, or as many of them
as could make it convenient, to visit

soon hnds his level. His wi 1 may
the wants of the Southern people; he
of all men possesses tho confidence of
the entire South : be is upright aud

Grant must feel , puzzled, if net vexed
when ho finds cut what a worthless

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

No. 47 Maix Strket,
NORFOLK, VA.

have beeu naramount at home, bi t

AJiD

PLATED WARE,
AT

ichcol boys are democratic iu thevpure he would not reecommend a r.'.n-- !.him at his farm at Chappaqua, he
SSiec!al attention .riven to the repairs ideas, and, if nrrcgaat, arc sure to he

Boots and Shoes,

&c, &c.
A Largo Selection of

gle action on vour part which v;oulacould assure them a warm welcome, heill" of Biehes. Cloeks and Jewelry, tine
should be there to morrow and they

elephant he has got."
The Marion Star gays:
The title ofL. L. D. Doctor of Laws
has been conferred on Gen. Grant.

If would have been more appropriate if
it had been II. D. Horse Doctor. "

ftCPIliiir Jewelry made to order
could then consult and confer more

uot meet tho approval of your advisers
iroin the North and the result of the
deliberations iu which Robt. E. Lee.
Judgo Campbell, of Alabama, and a

freely than, at the present time. The
Committee then withdeqw and Greeley

i liavd in my employ a strong force ot
nrst-clas- s Carpenters.

AH citizens of the county are respect-ull- y

requested to give me athince before
tontracting elsewhere.

Apply to me at Tarboro, N. C.
46 ly JOUN C. DAN C Y, (Cold')

J. E. DEANS,

makukactueer op" School Books, LaughingSomethingmade a brief visit to the National Com-

mittee Liberal Republicans. '

thrashed into a recognition of thj
golden ruie. The world is a greui
public tchool, and if aoon teaches i.
new pupil lii propec place.. If he Lu--

the attributes that belong to a leader
he will be installed to the positiou of a
leader; if, not, whatever his own opin-
ion of his abilities may be, he wili bo
compelled to, fall ia with the rank and
file'. If not destined to greatness, tho
next bsst thing to which he can aspire

Worth
For.

third man like them, from the bouth,
took part, would not only .injure .the
epprobation of the disaffected States
but, in the course-o- f a fev months,

Sash, Blinds. Doors, fiouldiHgs, The books have told us that GeorgeHOW..THET MANAGED IT,In fact, : everything you want. Call im-

mediately and examintfur yonrselves. Washington never laughed aloud. ItBrackets, Scroll Work of all
Kinds at Northern Prices. TEUUKLf, dc BRO. doesn't seem just right to dispute them,

J. M. Freeman & Sons,
. Old Established Store of 1831,

Nj. 2J, Comer Maio and Talbot St3.,

KORFOLK, VA.

The subscriber respectfully calls the
attention of the purchaaiop community
and visitors generally, to his stock of
(roodrf, consisting of
l'in Oold Hunting Case Levers, of European

and American make, for Gentlemen Ladies.
Huiniii. biiver Levurs, of American and Swiss

nii!ve.
tiold Leontinc and Chatelaine Chains and Pins

Gal.l Vest chains, Gold ltiiir.
( ai bnncle, Garnet, Ituby Pearl, and all Gold

Ear Kings and ltin.s in setts.
Diamond Kins Gent's Seal Rin.cs, an exqnis- -
r itn assortment W Karat riuiu Gold Fjnfrs,

i Eadlr al's Explanation cf the DifferenceApril f.

BALTIMORE.
but here is a story told by an old sol-

dier wh se children toid it to me, that
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST NEAR THE BRIDGE

Betwixt Tweedledum and Tweedlc-de- e

A witnesf, who is a first class Rad
Planing and Sawing Done to Order.

Corner Washington aud King Streets.
ical and a prominent .member of theA Family Grocery Store

would I am firmly persuaded, bring
to your support every light minded
and righthearted man at the North
The pacification ol the estranged sec-

tions, your main difficulty, would, thu
be solved, aud your path ilitt towards
the solution of minor difficulties. How
are you to discover the true sentiments
of the South and the wauts of its peo

no kitchen party, having been sworn
before the Sbipp Fraud Commission,1812. Sim TMI 1812.

Portsmouth, Va.
Refers to C. C. Lamer, Tarboro, N. C.

July 13. 31-l- y.

where they will always be glad to furnish theirfriends and the-pahU- c with ucht Groceries as testifies as follows (see naze 534): "The

shows how even books may be mistak-
en.

For long weeks the grand army of
the llevolution had suffered from hfd
ship and cold, as few armies had sucr
ed before; The faces of the men were
pale aud thin, their forms were bowed
and shivering with cold (for they werf

is respectability, but no man can either
be truly great and respectable who io
vain, pompous and overbearing.

By the .time the novice has found
hia legitimate social position, hi the
same high or low, the probability it.

that the disagreeable traits of his char-
acter will b sblteoed dowa or won.
away. Most likely the process of

L. C. TEfiEELL. Secretary of State (who is also one ofCROQUET.
Complete setit at J3.0O. $4.00, $3.00. t6.00

O. T. TERBELL.
10-- tf

a:: tbe chief men in that party) came intoSEW YORK. ple if you do not consent, to 'jcr repre
47.00, f 8.00 to 20.00 a net.

sentative men? Aud what sort olre.suitable I r Engagement and Wedding Kings.
liuby and Pearl lUnga-Ladi- es' Gold FISHING- - TACKLE. clot Led in rass.) aod their feet, allA. T. BRUCE & CO,

my store and asked the price of carpet.
I replied $2 25 a yard. He said he
wauted 500 yards for the S'ate. I of-

fered to tnke $1.93 cr 8965 for the
500 yards. Ue went off but returned

storation will that be in the plan of
which the Sonth has n3 part whatev-

er? It muet cf necessity be one sided,
Pius in everv variety.

( roltl Sleeve a;id Bosom Buttons of every style

C. C. LANIER,
AGENT FOR

MESSES. HARDY & BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants,

1?.;: Pitehi-rs- . Castors, and a general assort- -

.nit of FIVK PLATED WARE.

bare, or covered with nothing but
fragments of leather, left bloody marks
upon the snow wherever thsy walked.
They might have disbanded and gone
away to their homes for clothing and

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

GENERAL
' With a peneral assortment of Good3 nsnally
:ept in a Jewrlry Store, all of which are offered

partial and unjust, Be persuaded, Mr.
President, and call to your aid men of
the standing, position ar,d temper IBaltimore, Mdyou saxe at as ixw pbices as any stoueix the

the next day and bought two sets of
china for $130, which I sent to h a

house. . Ilo came back next day and
took 500 yards of carpet at $1 93. He

abrasion will Le rough, perhaps very
rough, but tf hen it is all over, and he
begins, to see himself as others see him,
id not reflected iu the mirror of self-conce- it,

he will be thankful that h
has run tho gauntlet, and arrived,
though by a rouj.h road, at

. Upon the whole, what-
ever loving mothers may think to thj
contrary, it is a good thiug for youths
to be knocked about in tbe w ild it

FOR

STIEFF'S PIANO,
"

CITY.
W FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS ahlfr-JE-

SLUl' earefullv repaired arcl warranted.
have suggested, and by all means call
them from both sections."Commission Merchants

Hods, Hookg, Lines and Baskets.

BASE BALLS.
All tho Leading kinds at Eednced rricoa,

GUNS.
Doublo and Single Barrel Gnna.

PISTOLS.
The Popular and approved kinds.

AMMUNITION
Of every deseription.

N. B.-A- ll of onr Cronnet excepting the $3

WALSH'S TOMB STONES. Mr. Johnson subsequently discard- -

shelter; but there was a country to
save, liberty to win, and their noble
commander to follow into the heart of
fiery battles. I do not think a man
went home.

ded Mr. G's advice, aud adopted "my
then asked me if I knew the difference
between Tweedle-du- m and Tweedlo-dee- .

I said, "no." He then made
some figures on a piece of paper thus

166 Pearl Street,
: New YorJt. policy" with what result the coun-

try knows.
.2.19 multiplied by 500 l,09o: S'Jbo makes men of tbera.

J. M. FREEMAN & KG:S,
At Cor. Main & Talbot Sts., Norfolk, Va.

.Tiilvli, 1370. : ' " 32-- tf

JAMES E. CLARK,
"Wilson, N. C.

WITIT
GWATHMEY BROS. & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Box t'Si. KORFOLK, Va.

IEERAL CASH ADVANCES ON and 130 1035, which I understood toConsignmens. Shipments covered by

THE "TAYLOR" GIN
FISH GUANO, 1

"COTTON FOOD,"
CARO CiUAXO

AND

AGRItmxntAL JLIJ1K
A Specialty.

Tarboro, N. C. Jan. 11-t- f.

Too Little Sleep. Students, as
a class, do not sleep enough. ThereInsurance vruen placed ou Oars or Vessel.

Juue 10. 2b--

be a proposition on his part to pay me

82 19 a yard for the carpet that 1 had
offered at $1.93 a yard. The differ

Far away, there was another com-

mander a fair and true hearted wo-

man. She marshalled her forces from
far and near only women and girlsl
Into their hands sho placed shining
weapoj?, and armed io like manner,
she took the van and cheered thaw no
to battle. That was a silea t acd blood- -

set, have Bradley'8 Patent Sockets for the
Bridges, a great addition.

Dealers in anortpmcn's Goods and others
is no law so fundamental an i linpera
tive on the student as the law which

Something about Drinking ir.'
Warm Weather.

Drinking i3 a habit. Some per; K. .

driuk little, not because their coustiu.
tious require less than others, it

habit. Thee people never rer- -

interested should eend!for our Trice List of
requires him to sleep, and no other
law does ho so systefLetiealiy and

Jointed Fishing Rods, tho beat and cheapest
Goods in the Market.!

ence in the amount being 130, what
he owed me for his china. This he
said waa tbe difference between
Tweedledum and Tweedle-dee- . 1 said

W. W. GWATHMEY & CO.
COMiNISSION MERCHANTS,

"l?ox 5274. 79 Water st., NEW YORK recklessly ignore. It is a popularlyPOTJLTNEY, TRIMBLE, & CO., less war; but it was a. victorious one.
Era the winter was half youo, an ene- - j pire so much r.s those who driuk moreall T wanted was mv money and he ihe more that is druuk the mor-- itinil fn- - tetniin nil Kvr:rilmy was vauquisStudwell Brothers,

. ' . 200 4F. Jtaltimore Street,

Baltimore, Marvland.
March ly

had terrors, aud who had uevcr quailed pater, passes away,.. or the eyetci;
Still Alive and Kicking.
YOU D0NT BELEIYE IT? EH!

Then call down at my

it . I ifwould suffer.

could pay it as ho pleased, cither in
State warrants or out of his own
pocket. He gave me the warrant on
the State Treasurer for 500 yards car

ls it is iuc fat ram autctbefore the loudest canon.

ConnisnmeTits of Cotton, Naval Stores, Ac.,
solicited. Liberal advances on consignments.

Sept. 14. 41-9-

JOflX B WHITEHEAD SMITH N BR1CKHOUSE

WHITEHEAD & BRICKH0USE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

it. The the kidneys, bowelsstm,

accepted fallacy that students aud lib-
rary men do not require as much
as mechanics and laborers. Physiol-
ogy chows us that during the opera-
tion ol the intellect, rapid changes of
tissue takes place, and that a few hours
of close application to thought and
study exhaust the syssein more than
two or three times the satua period de

17 Murray Street,
L.TOSEPH W.. JEXKINS--

. B. H. ri.-V'1- '1

peting at $2.1981,095.00, and I gotHQ EfROEERTof Baltimore. Late of Tarhnro, n . u
the money.

Hereafter the Radicals of NorthJosepli W. Jenkins &, Co.,

Ouu morning the old soldier, (but
he was youn then,) standing iu frout
of Gcoi go Wr.shii.gton's tent, raw the
Genir::l come' to tbe door' and look
ubrcad over the. encampment. Here and
tl.e:e a suldier was carrying water to
his tent, or hewing wood to feed the
Cre that must roast his scanty break.

i. BITS i ON

HAISTREET.

lungs, are all drawn upon. The result
u, as may bo expectid, fxhaustiui t .

for this reason the man who drinks-muc-

water, particularly during t!i.
summer aud iu the hottest weather,

able lo endure fatigue. The
water is of no beuefit to hiui ttut is,
the excess. It mu.-- t pa4s away, aud

Carolina will please remember the dif--Manufacturers and Jobbers ef voted to manual labor. It is evident,Where you will always find me suppliedComnyissidii Merchants,Nos. 40 and 42 Iron Front,
WKST SIDE OF MARKET BQUARB,

Herman & Co's Old Stand.

nn me very pesi ; -

FAMILY GROCERIES.28 AND 30 FREDERICK STREET,BOOTS d: SHOES
ference between Tweedle-dua- a and
Twcedle dee. The way to manage it
is to buy something for the Stata, and
china for yourself; add your bill to
the State's bill, and give a warrant on

the State Treasurer for both iu one

evident, then, io order to compensate
for this greater waste of tissue, that
the brain worker will require more
sleep than the inu&cle worker. In the
violation ot this first great hygienic

frxt of potctoes: bet there was iionootwhich I sell at tho lowest C1SH PRICES.Norfolk, Va. thin effort of t!ure no- - 'requires cn sys-tc-that noisy mirth that scldierJuly l: 31-l- y. My Bar contains the purest Kinds of
LIQUORS,

And tbe Choicest Brands of
- CIGARS.

commandment is found the secret ct
most of the special diseases to vrhicli i

: FOR

SOUTHERN TRADlC
bill. An easy way for Radicals to pay

winch isuie sweating process, it is ;.
bad hibit to: drink water so much; i:

false thirst is created. W; sh uld
drink only what is needed. The bati;.
of drinking more will soon be over

BALTIMORE. ..t-
-

CONSIGNMENTS OFSOLICITS Stores, and all other Pro-
ducts. ' '-

All orders for Bagging, Rope, Bacon
and other supples promptly filled.

Will make liberal Cash advances on all
consignments. - - - v.?

March 23- .- - "
lfr-tf- .'

their bill?.

tsd for. All were wan, aud speechless,
and .despairing. '

Suddenly there came, in sight, just
tui-- r ing a earner of the camp road near
by, three"' wagons, ladaa from dash-
board to ttiiiboard. Upon ; the fore

A. WREXS,
Nos. 21 aM 26 Union Street,

Norfolk Va.
M ANUFACTUKER AND DEAL- - Have a complete stock in all lines includ-

ing their.popular (Granite Stale Bah., Rip

the student is liable, la tni3 cause
can be traced the eye affections that
are so comuion. By neglecting to ob-

tain sufficient rest, tbe system beooojes
relaxed and its tones lowered, thereby
inviting disease, of which these organs,
being esoccially overtasked ani weak-

ened, are the Cist to become sensible.

"Woman. . .' " v

Every man of sen6e and refinement
admires a ' woman' as a woman, and
when she' steps ouof thb character, a
thousand, .things that in their appro-
priate sphere would be admired, bes

HI cr in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SUL-KIK- S,

HAUNESH, SADDLES, COLLAifti,

The highest Cash Prices will hn paid for
Hides, Beeswax, Sheep Skins, &c.

' rr -

A cordial Hivttatlouls ertencfe'd to all,

A. B. ROME. . :,
Tarboro, Apjil 11. L , g l yt

come, ana tne person will leel much
stronger end more Capable of bearing
fatigug.r lu. wiuter, little find
needed beyond what our food furuisats
iu summer, some more, but not much

itauieg, wnipti. norso uiotning, &c.

most load, sat a fair aod coble woman,
the woman whom the great commauder
loved the best in all tbe world his
wife. Slife had come, the cenquerer
of the knitting needles, the oueen ofmmALSO '

Farm Wastonx, Curt, Cart Wheels and Axles.
-- lt f(.r8 to C. C. Lauier, Jrboro, N. -&

July 13. 31.1y

Plow Shoes, ana Women's Pc. Bais.

Orders- - solicited aud carefully filled at
'

lowest fates. ,

J. E. MOOSE, Salesman.

come onensive. in appropriate

iimmm m theAt an infant Sunday schocl
teacher cave the Bible etorv cf theH0FFLIS CO.,

Water WHEEL',

A colored preacher, Hf Spir'a, Ga ,

sometime ago was hcaid to sy in a
luneial ecrinou of a cie;i:as. d brudder,
4 lie ruminates no longer n;ong. us ;

lie have exonerated from ihe syllog-
isms of this world's
and when he gets o de cold dry
stream of the river Jordan, tie K era-sin- es

aud I eriphens wi"I meet Uhn

character of a woman demands delicacy
of appeaaance and manoer, refinement
of sentiment, and gentlenesss of speech,
modesty in feeling and action, a shrink-

ing from notoriety and publio gaze,
aversion to all that is course and rude,
and an instinctive abhorrence of all
that tends toward indelicacy and in
puoity, either io principal or action.
These arc the traits which are always
admired aud sought for iu a womau.

M0SUMEST8, HEAD-STONE- S, &c.
Of Marblei Granite, Brown-Ston- e and
Scoteh Granite. Also

Marble Mantles, rTimiture,
And Plombers' Slabs Furnished to order.
' E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.

stockings!
The young soldier looked at his

commander. O'er all that more than
kingly face there was a sudden flush of

joy aud George Washington lifted up
his voice and laughod. aloud!

Lazy California bartenders place
the ingredients of a cobbler inttt'a tum-

bler, acd then wait fur au earthquake
to mix them up.

"Prodigal Son." When he came to
the place where the poor ragged son
reached his former home, and hi
father saw him a "great way o3," he
inquired what his father probably did.
One of the smallest bovs with his fist

TFIK UNDERSIGKED OFFERS FOR RENT Mill GeariniShafiinPulIeys
HISAND DEAIjEfiB IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

ITo. 33 Llain st., Norfolk, Va.
.Mtici. 2, mi.

iorwiK, uoun. on dry Uulhe1 deesnyclenched, said: "I dnuno,
set tho do,r on him."OR1IEN WILLIAMS, Agent

uare to row hnn over
the bilvuattiiii' city.

next door to hit residence on Titt Street. It
is one of the most desirable locations tcr a
Professional Man in Town. A)iply to

Jiuio Db. A. 11. MAGNA iK.
Taiboro, N.CApr'14-ly- .


